The development of modern technologies determines the emergence of new financial products that affect the existing financial system. The article examines the features of p2p-loans, the advantages, problems and risks associated with their development in the Russian Federation. The article also analyzes the prospects for the legal regulation of p2p-loans.
FinTech and RegTech: Possibilities, Threats and Risks of Financial Technologies
party in money resources and the needs of the other party in obtaining income from available funds are met. At its core, an individual is given the opportunity to carry out activities similar to those performed by classical lending institutions -banks.
For comparison schemes of functioning of banks and p2p-platforms for loans are included below.
In Figure 1 the classical scheme is represented of the banks accumulating temporarily idle funds from citizens and the organizations and providing money to borrowers on the terms of urgency, recoverability and onerousness. In this case a person wishing to gain income from temporarily free money (investor) signs a bank deposit agreement and has no communication with borrowers of bank as the bank independently on its own behalf performs issuance of credits. Respectively, all risks caused by a credit nonreturn are born by the bank which provided it.
Figure 2 presents a scheme for the functioning of p2p-loans, in which loans are issued by persons wishing to receive income from temporarily idle funds, who become direct lenders to borrowers. In this case, most often the borrower receives the necessary amount for a loan not from one lender, but from several, which minimizes the possible losses for an individual lender.
P2p-site carries out the registration of customers, credit scoring of borrowers, accounting for loan agreements and payments on them, etc., taking a small commission for their services.
It should be noted that the development of financial technologies, in particular p2p-loans, poses a certain threat to classical financial institutions, for example, for credit institutions. This threat already becomes the subject of discussions among the 2. Potential interest rates on p2p-loans may be lower than those provided for bank loans due to the lower cost of a financial product. P2p-sites, unlike credit institutions and microfinance organizations, are not burdened with duties arising from their legal status.
For example, for the right to carry out banking operations, credit institutions are forced to exercise part of the control functions of the state. In particular, it is universal practice to entrust credit organizations with the responsibility to exercise control in the sphere of combating the legalization of proceeds from crime and financing of terrorism.
These duties lead to an increase in the cost of financial services provided by credit organization.
3. Lenders who provide p2p-loans can receive more income than bank deposits.
However, for increased income, lenders also receive an increased risk of losing their investments, as there are no guarantees of return or insurance against non-return.
4. Receiving and issuing p2p-loans is carried out remotely via the Internet, which saves time on visiting bank offices, etc. The exception may be cases where the p2p-site acts as a guarantor under the loan agreement. Unfortunately, for a rather short history of the existence of p2p-sites for loans in Russia, some of them have already faced major cases of fraud on the part of borrowers, which eventually led to the termination of some p2p-sites.
6. The reliability of storing p2p-site data, including agreements and transactions, raises questions. Termination of some p2p-sites for loans in Russia was carried out by their creators without additional notice to customers by stopping the support of the website. Accordingly, customers lost data on concluded transactions, including loan agreements executed in electronic form, the issue of the procedure for repaying loans and ways to confirm earlier payments had remained unresolved.
7. Risk of a low level of execution of decisions on collecting debts from physical persons. In general, this risk is not specific for p2p-loans, it is typical for all recoverers who encounter non-paying citizens.
All of the above risks are included by lenders in the interest rate for p2p-loans, which in turn often negates the main idea of p2p-loans "low interest rates by excluding the intermediary". Currently, p2p-loans, especially in Russia, can not be viewed as a real competitor in lending for credit and microfinance organizations.
Thus, the analysis of p2p-loans based on new financial technologies shows that they have a number of advantages (increasing efficiency, accessibility and expansion of financial services) and the background for filling a certain niche in the financial and credit sphere of Russia.
At the same time, the introduction of p2p-loans by virtue of their specifics (remote provision of services via the Internet, weak transparency and state control, etc.) may incur certain risks of creating financial pyramids, fraud, money laundering, obtained by criminal means. In this regard, the integration of p2p-loans into the financial system of the Russian Federation and the achievement of their effectiveness is not possible without appropriate legal regulation by the state.
